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NORTH SOHORA FIELD

Major Alvarado of Mexican
Federals Says He Can

Find No Insurrectos

If reports which were brought to
Agua Prieta yesterday afternoon
Major Alvarado, one of the fidPral
commanders who hf been south in
Sonora with 250 soldiers searching
for rebels are true, the, the rebels hue
deserted northern soncm He slates
that he made careful Investigation
of every nook and corner where there
was probability of finding --ebel bands,
nnd In his whore trip did not stent
single rebel. He claims to bave"prac-tiwll- y

scoured, the Ajo mountains.
In some places he found traces of
thftm In ntinmlnntfvl vimw
plac thought he discovered cache
U'hpra thav hri ctnrl AmmimlHnn
and guns, but nothing further was
discovered. Mexican families are, liv-
ing In the abandoned Mormon homes
at Colon la Morales, but the s

hae gone.

COME IN AND SEE
POA YOURSELF

what splendid facilities and courteous
treatment the patrons of this bank re-tei-

Get acquainted with our officials and
ou will feel perfectly safe and con-

tented to place your business whtro
will receive their supervision.

No matter how small, we will ap-
preciate your business

Per Cent on Savings
THE BANK OF BISBEE

They Go Together.
If God writes, "opportunity" on one

side of open doors, he writes "re-
sponsibility" on the other side.
Grace.

FOR MAKING JELLY
Concord Grapes at J. 11. Anglus
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Police Department Of On
Individuals Accused Of Rosenthal 's Death

Mltvl II ,fi M rIS "J-- 3$- -' Ufa! as

gj-'- j ""t "Var f5r m? "' Cll

NEW YORK Oct Even mora
than the Individuals charged with the
murder of Herman Rosenthal, the po-

lice department of Mew York cil) is
now on trial. District Attorney Whit-
man feels that important that
the men who killed Rosenthal be ap
prehended and sent to the eleclricj

(THE SAFE

IN

IA f jM

Now Vu.-- k Pcllca Heaaqu.rteis
chair, but that even more Import-
ant that the grave charges made
against the Now York police force
will be investigated half the
charges made are true condition
exists which threatens the very peace
and safety of the city.

It charged In brief, that tho po
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lice have sold to the worst

that have
hand in glove with tbe
element, and finally that have
not to commit murder when
tbe occasion to make it

is little doubt In the minds
of New Yorkers that the
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Men's Suits
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ofenders,
gambling

hesitated
seemed

police caused

MAIN STREET

and Overcoats at ,$20 and
STYLE IS PROMINENT
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Robert Ihe
eoii of Mrs. John of

for whom the whole county
was and

returned to his home at
after an ab-

sence of
which he was lost.

The "youth left hom$ early
Hilling 'a range horse,

and when he did not, return
the day, his thought that he
must have been Injured, and
be did not return anxiety
was turned to fear, i The boy had
started to tho. Hcffern Mining com
pany's property In the
and had lost his way, going
food all the time. When he
at home ho win

but

the death of Herman.' If
this be true, it hat ho'pe of safety is
there for the common

Many In a
bad light the entire po-
lice force have been made Others
will follow, Before tbe end
Is it Is the police
forco will hab been' so badly

that an entire
of tho present, will be

c

there Is a strong
on foot to secure a en
actment which shall ' make tho po-

lice force of this city
to state rather than to local

It Is pointed out that the
city Is in the grip of Tam-
many Hall and that so long a" Tam-
many rules no of

in the police may
be

'
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in garments fabrics
of should be the we is

art of making clothes, not in or be
hand, or it is to to

style. young to whom is are coming
of

to it, it is of things as as of
materials we can so our

The to the Suit the

in the

soft and

&nrU!ri $20 and $25.

Fall in new
full lined,

First Arizona State Fair,

"w,i

New York More Trial
Than
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Immunity
they worked

they

Robert Years

Riding
Range

Klmbrough,
Klmbrough.

Douglas,
searching yestcday

morning,
forty-eig- .hours, during

Wednes-
day morning.

during
mother

when
Thursday,

Swisshelms,
without
arrived

yesterday morning
unlniured, terribly

Rosenthal

citizen?
revelations throwing
practically

probably
reached,

dis-

credited overturning
imper-

ative,
Already movement

'legislative

answcreable
auth-

orities.
hopelessly

betterment condi-
tions department

first these was that the used and the
work them best could But that part

the real skill, the lies cloth cannot
with the with the tape; clear all who have eyes

.And the and mature men, style
find their ideal service. We know what style

know how get andt because these fully much the high
and that

Men.

iime select Fall and Overcoat when
various styles THAT TIME NOW"

Suits regular lapels, button,
shoulders, straight trousers

tailored through particularly desirable young men's
make,

Overcoats mixtures colors,'
including imported novelties;

.wytiJirgidJB

strap or to'
full and full box with and

belt and box
AUTO or KAIN' COAT this Is that light weight TAN

mad lf tbo pTa:n color tan
DINE. JUST THE THING FOR A .LIGHT RAIN COAT and

?I7.S3 to

CopjTlxkt,

Phoenix

MISSING BOY TURNS

UP SAFEBUr HUNGRY

Kimbrough
Old Wednesday

Morning
Horse

Thurs-
day, Doug-
las yesterday

hungry

believed

system1

expected.

$25

consideration selecting
constructing procure.

buttons,
measured

important,
increasing numbersto here

workmanship, strongly commend Apparel

opportune
assortments complete

natural

styles,

'illlu'iwi'ffiiWMi''iiwwiyw

skeleton lined; Raglan, split sleeves knee
length, straight backs, 'with-

out plait normal shoulders
Gabardine popular

COLOKKU RAINCOAT. ENGLISH GABAR.
WEIGHT

OVEftCOAT combined ?:2.50.

9th Cavalry Band

Will give a Concert this Afternoon

From 3 to 4 o'clock p. m.

On the elevated walk in- - front of

this store.' Be sure and Come.

You will enjoy the music.

GflLMl 10

60 TO WILSON

Shrewd Politician of Arizona
. Believes Roosevelt Has

Overshot His Mark, in
Golden State

That California will cost her elec-
toral votes for Wilson, la the belief
of M. E. Cassldy, one of tho shrewd-
est political dopesters in this part of
the country. The decision of the
California supreme court, turning
over the regular republican ticket to
Hull Moosers, leaes the field In that
state to Wilson and Roosevelt, as It
Is too late for Taftites to get the
names of electoral candidates on the
ticket for the iNovember election by
petition.

Wilson Will Win Campaign
"Instead of a victory for the null

Moose. I am of the opinion that they
have 'cinched California for Wilson,
as I am satisfied that tho democratic
candidate will receive the support of
all regular republicans, justifying
their action on the stand taken by
Senator Works, of that state. The
California Dull Moose, though they
have presented the republicans from
putting an electoral ticket in the field,
bate simply pulled the temple down
upon themseUes. and instead of win-
ning a great Uctory, they threw a
boomerang that will on November 5
give the Bull Moose a knock-out.- "

"If Roosevelt is animated by spite
in running for president, he may

over the California decision, but
If he is animated by personal ambi-
tion he has oershot the mark, for
I believe it Is a certainty now. with
Taft out of the California race, that
WJlson will overwhelmingly carry the
state."

The California situation was com-
mented on by politicians generally
yesterday, and the average opinion
Is that California was changed by
the supreme court decision from tho
doubtful column to the Wilson col-
umn The effect on the progressive
party, should Johnson fail to carry
California and Roosevelt Massachus-
etts, Is a speculation growing out of
the California case

EOF

IS FOUND AT OSBORN

A case of diptheria was discovered
at Osburn yesterday afternoon, and
Dr. Miner, county health officer, and
Dr. Hunt, city healthy officer of BIs-be-

visited that town to ascertain
to what extent others had been ex-
posed to tbe disease.

The Osburn school was visited and
all of the children and teachers we-- e

examined for symptoms of the dis-
ease, but none were found1, and from
what was lea rend, tbe cae discovered
appears to be a sporadic one. Tho
case has bpen placed under strict
quarantine, and the authorities hope
to be able (o prevent the disease
from becoming epidemic at Osburn,
whlh Is only a short dlstrance from
Bls&ee. and an epidemic there would
probably reach Blsbee.

Several Mexican houses were alsc
vlsfled and children examined for
diptheria. but none was found. It is
not Jcno'' where the infection cam
from. The parents the sick child
brought It to Blsbee Thursday, and
It was examined bv phvslciani here,
who pronounced th disease dipthe-
ria. and tho trip of the health authori-
ties to Osburn was to. ascertain If
there were other cases.

BRYAN WFLL RECEIVED
CONCORDIA. Kas Oct 4. Bryan

had an enthusiastic reception here.
Rus!ne8 houses closed, and school
were dismissed. He spoko forty min-
utes, repeating his attack on the
policies of Roosevelt, and declared
tbe democrats had done more to
brine about good times than any otl-er

party.

DON'T MISS
This opportunity to buy Concord

Grapes by the basket at J. B. Anglus
73J
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Bessolo Case at Phoenix
The case of the United States

against William Louis Bessolo,
charged with UBlng the malls to de-
fraud, will be called up by tbe fed-

eral grand Jury at Pboenlx Tuesday.
Ppstmaser M. E. Cassidy, of Blsbee,
is one of tbe witnesses for the gov-

ernment, and he will leave Monda
for the state capital. John Caretto
will also attend the gand jury hear-
ing as a witness for the government.

Morrison Goes West
United States Attorney J. E. Mor-

rison leaves this morning- for Saa
Francisco to attend the circuit court
of appeals and to represent the gov-

ernment in several cases that have
been appealed from this district. He
will return to Phoenix to attend the
federal court and grand jury. Eus-
tace Dupen. his clerk, leases Monday
for Phoenix.

Grayson Gets Vacation Leave
J. H. Grayson, Southwestern ticket

agent, leaves this afternoon for an
extended vacation trip through tbe
east, and perhaps Canada. He will
visit St Louis, Chicago, Pittsburg.
New York, Boston and other center!
Mrs. Grayson, who will accompany
him, left yesterday for El Paso,
where she will be joined by her hus-
band, and they will proceed east to-

morrow morning. E. C Prithcard, of
New York city, arrived In the city
yesterday to serve as local ticket
agent during Sir. Grayson's absence.

Mexican Baby Dies
Isabel Rojo, the d daugh-

ter of Angel Rojo, of Chihuahua bill,
died yesterday morning at 2 o'clock
at the family residence. The funeral
was held yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock from the residence, and Inter-
ment was In Evergreen cemetery.

No Concert Sunday Night
The Impression that there will be

a concert In Blsbee Sundav ovenlng is
incorrect. On that evening Sam B.
Bradner, George Purdy Dullard and
Senator Worsley will speak on Main
street In sunport of the laws that
have been referred to the people for
a vote In tho November election.

Ninth Cavalry Band to Play
The Ninth Cavalry military bar.,

will arrive In the district this morn-
ing and will give a public concert this
afternoon from H to 4:30 o'clock In
the post office plaza. The band will
play for a Country club dance thl
evening, and will give another con-

cert at Vista Park Sunday afternoon.

Cox Goes to Wed
H. M. Cox leaves this afternoon for

Atlanta. Ga whero nn b evening nf
October 13 he will wed Mis.s Estelle
Lineman, of that city. The wedding
will be followed by a reception at
tho home o' the bride, and the fol-

lowing dav the couple will co to
Petersburg Va where they will visit
relatives of Mr. Cox. They will n

west by rt of Chicago. St.
T.ouIs. Kansas CItr and will visit the
Grand Canyon before returning to
Blsbee, where they will reside.

Cflit. Hodgson Serenaded
Tbe Copner Queen band last even-in- ?

serenaded Captain Hodgson, Cop-

per Queen mine superintendent, at hi
new home adjoining the Y. W. C A.
grounds. Tbe serenade was given
under the leadership of P. J. Bawden.
and the following nrogram was eiven:
Grand March. "Pnnlanb" Thiere
Waltz. "Flowery Fields" Laurandain
Grand Selection. "Faust" Gounod
Cornet Solo, "Irene." BIdgood

F. J. Bawden
Flower Song. "Hearts and Flowers'"

Tohinl
Overture. "America" Catten
March, "Arcandab" Thompson

Hotel Arrivals
The following guests vere regis-

tered at the Conper Queen hotel last
nleht; J. J. Miller, Tucson; William
Goldbaum, San Francisco: L. .T. Reed,
San Francisco: C. U Hill, I.os An-
geles; A. T. Kenvon. Los Angeles:
A. 'M. McCorkle. El Paso: Bob Hard-
in, Cananea; S. Rlnehart, Cnnanea;
Joe H olden, Cananea; D. M. Sutor,
El Paso: R. S, Welner, EI Paso: V.
E. Crandall. Phoenix; G. A. Mangurn,
Los Angeles; R. R. Mason, St. Louis;
Mert J. Houle, Houghton, Mich.; C.
M. McKcen. Cananea; James M. Law-tc- r,

Cananea.

October 28 to November. 2
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